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B&WI PBOBU- Editorial, Parlt 2271 BIW.D., Muacer, Padt 2278 - MEWS PBOJBI 
VOL. 9 \\'ORl.E~TER ~1.\~:- .• -\PRIL ~. 191' X0.2S 
ATBLZTIO COtnJCU. AWARDS I 1918 TZ!OflS MANY STUDJ:Jn'S ENROLL llf PROI'BSSOR BONNET TO LEA VI: 
LETTERS AND BLJ:CTS N&VA.L RICSII:RVB MAJfAGJ:lt.S La,'"l \"ear wa' the b.gmnmg <•f tenn,;; lkhnlle annuun~ment h.u bc:en 
a~ an mterculleg>ate fl>Vrl for \\' P 1 Durin~: the •hon lap~ of ume that mn•le uf the fC3'11tf\atton from the lnsli· 
The \\' . P 1 .\thletie Council held n J·' gtt>at deal of enthu>HI ... <>m was M<lWn the ~a\'81 Ruruitmg part~· \\llS he~ tutc uf Prt~f~<ur Predent· Ronnet, jr., 
m~etmg on f>ntlay e,·emng l.larcb 29 '"thi~ g~me and e,·ervon~ on T~h IIIli at Ttth oHr a hundr~d mtn mode ap. "' proft~sor c•l chemist!'\ 1111 re•i~t· 
~I any Important ele«1on• wen DlJid~ was a'< mtc:re<ted in tenn1• a.s in lovtball plica11on f, r enh<tn•c:nt X inc ,,f these rtau."n i< to tal.~ effect "" ~l~Ay l'th, 
letters were awarded, and the gmeral l or b:L•ebalt The 1917 tc:am fin1!<htd tbe 'K'trt n . ., te<:hnt<al men from th~ c1t~· "htn he "'Ill £'' to the ,\tlas Powd .. r 
puh<·y oi. the A~sociauon disc:u<-<ed \"car w·ith luur nctone8 and on~ lie of \\'or<~ter and .1t• fllburb• Th~ rest ll umpam· a.t _Perryn lie \Jarvland, to 
thorough!~ . •c•>re. There 1s every reason to behe,-e I w1th one_ excepuon, were from Tech be ch1ef chem"t m l.'harge uf 00 other 
The repon of the basketball manager that we ~n ha\·t nearlv a• iine a u•am The '"'<eptnm Wll.ll Ralph Lawn:n« t·h~mi~U It 1~ a new $6000.000 plant., 
w:a. re«i\·ed and acrepted Leuuswere thl' year a< laH. tapt \'mal e<ept<ls Brown ol the l"m.-eNty <Ji :'ola1ne emplo~·mg 3000 op.:rathe . 
"'"arckd to Lapt Kushner, Stoughton, tu be able I< pia'' and there i< a lot uf Xme men trom the Ln1>eT•11\ of Prole:"-"'' Ronntt C>bt.ullt'd hi~ B S in 
~lc<.'aliery, Steele. R1ley, Rea,·r. L111·1 good mat~nal on the li1ll to mal.e \..een I :Mrune made out appheation• to come 
1
1!199 from the \\'a•hl1l&ton Unl\'ersity 
roln, ~<1ssberg. and Manager Tenney. compet111on lor the oth~r places on the to Tt>ch to enh6t while tht: rec.-r01ttng 111 ~t L<·"'~· af~ w_ hich he studied at 
liJ C Cowden, '19. was elected manager t~am ,\nd we are -en· fortunate in panv "'a" here, and w1th the e'Cct'pllon llar'"ard for four \'ears. bnn111011 h1m 
of ne'<t yur·~ team. and F C Steven• belng able to get ~ch a fine coach as of t>ne man R L llrown. <Ul'h J>t'mllS- the de~:rees of ~I S and Ph 0 Aflu 
'20. as.<tStant manager. Dr Jeomngs. "'hob.,_ k1ndly con<enttd I <;~on "as den1ed by the Boston Office ol a year oC tul·hma~ 1n the Ju .. a :;itauo 
The re~gnnuon of C. L Waddell, 't8.
1
to ll•~·e h1s t1me l<>r that this Har the :-la\'al Resen:e The reru;On IP''en l'mvl'rsity, he came to \\' P I as in· 
111 ba.<eball manager, was accepted and MgT. n R Amsden haf obtamed a wns that 11 these ~tudenu didn't appre· svuctor ~f t'ht'llllllry. Prumotion to 
he was awardtd a letter for his work \"ery good $Chedule and ,. m hr·ve~ of ciate the uppunun111e• offecrcd to them a•q•tant proCe«<~r came 1n 1006 and an. 
on the team !10 far. H E. Drake, '20. ~;etung a match with H••''· Cro:<~t for the wh1le the recrumna part\' wa• there. tl~ t•<•n to a proi1!1S0nh1p lulluwed In 
.. aa dec:led to ~ueceed Waddell. as man l"pen date Let-~ i"l an ~h· nan the'· wtre not wanted by th1• branch of 1913 Prole-..r Bonnet has .-onunued 
11ger Cor the completion of the season lellows, and de,·elop a team thnt \\' 
1 
sen·ke. I here amce then. h1• work w1th the fre.•h· 
R B Heath, ' 19, was elected man3ger I I' t w.lt be proud of A meeting of all From the phyKical point of \'lew Wor. men makmg h1m lamihar Ill e'·erybody 
c.f the football team , no aSSistant man· tho<e mtere<ted in tenn1~ w1ll ~ held rester has been the bc•t culle&e that in the ln<tuuuo and mol<ina everybody 
aaer was cbORn at th1s ume the tint of ne<et ..-rei< to talk matters the r«ru111ng part'" has strud;. up to -orry to - h1m leavina u._ 
Th<:n followed the report o( the com- O\er date There were only twenty O:J«· 
m1ttce on ins1gnia; the rt'port was II<'· TilE SCitEDl:LE tions uut of 103 m~n exommtd, wh1ch 
<<1Jtcd and the standard1ud inSJgma ;\tar ll \\'oreestu Tennis Club is by no mean~ bad for a technical rol· 
adopted. Football will haH a 5e~n )lay l.S. Oprn. lege. At Dartmouth, out of fourteen 
incb aU black letter. baseball will ba'e )fa" 1 Tufts at ~edford eligtble mm who apphed lor I hi~ branch 
a 6ve-mcb letter blocl<ed on the two ;\lay 2'2 Tufis at \\'on.'t'sttr I of wn·1ce only e111ht men were a<:· 
upper corner~ : ba.~ketbnll w1ll ba...-c a ;\lay 2-S- :'.1 I T at Worcester teptetl Thl' names of thOR enmlled 
6.-e-inch old Engltm letter: the trn<'k :'.fay 28 Worrester Tenms Club. 1 at Tl'ch are as follows: 
ms.~:ma !$ to be a fi,·e-inch plain letter. lin 80 .'\mhem at \\'orttster Cl...-\~S OF 191'> 
tenms w1ll ha\'e a T. \\' T and the • - Garmon )e>·tpb Parker, ~tch Ena 
nfte team a R W. T ~ the \\' being four PROM UTURD&Y I \\'eb~ter ~an Benrrunm, Elec Eng 
and one-half plant letter and the others Tht-r• nre JUSt a few more last mmute Waddell . Charles Lome. Elet En~e. 
ti'O and one-ha.IC mches r~uuon' of the several tbJ~~~:• to rt· Murph'· t'nonk Jamea, E lec Enjl 
The Counc1l has dec1ded to ~re member about the Prom It b¢1n~ at S1ble'· Albert Tarrant. Elec Eng. 
Red' Carroll, formerly of the Ph1la ~,· en o'clod; "dayliJht ..,,.,n1: ume Dennen. \\'alter Bernard. El~c En~: . 
clelph1a Athleuc llnd the 1916 Tuft.• and end~ at twelve Tho dance order ~~ \'inal. Le~ov \\'1lh•, Ele• En11 
l·hamp1on!bip team, tO take the bn!!e o:>•ted l•n the bulletin board .• 1nd the tl.A!\S Of 1919 
ball ~~quad 111 hand C'arroll makes a orders them"<':ve~ art' to be pn•t-ured Heath Ra,·mhnd nemamm. Mt<'h Eng 
·~1ah'· of batten· work trom tht memoo ol the comm111~ ~bta \\'aluor Bernard. ~Itch . Eng. 
:\her con,•derable dllleu .. :ion, the ,. ho ,..,Jd w•u the uet..tt \\'hm tree.k !.pra.,..,~ Fred Le,..,. CJ\·il E"C 
(~unl·ll \'l•led tn abolish trac\.. th1• vtar ~ng a partner who~ name begm• wllh Thomp• ... n lbre>ld \\'1Uiam. Ete Eng 
Tmd< has been onr of our be•t ~poru, a letter fu1n111g latt'r m the alphabet Rus•t>ll. l\en,·11Je Chtlortl. ~tefh En11 . 
.o.r.d 1t was onh· w1th relunance that 11 than youn;. eo to his ~coon otbti'\"Fe Bill ell Arthur \\'h1t1og. :llech Eng 
vr<~s abuli•herl The re:a0on ,. pure!\' he w1ll come to youl'll.. All ou t for a Beero Henrv Sanford ~lt(:h Eng. 
hnan<ul .\t present there is JU't !lnod h\"t' t1me at the first Prum e\"tr Wekh ,\u•tm Hurat~. ~lech Ena 
moor\· enough '" the trea.<urv to l"orn• held in the grm Rl(h. Gtcrge Rollo t'l\·11 Eng. 
the bao;eball team through the ~eiiJIOil . I E"ereu O•bome Tnylor, Civ1 l Eng. 
::-ohould trac\.. be taken up there would SE11IOR CB.ICJIIITS' TBUD 1 Bron·••n. Donald ~Jcbols. Cinl En11 
be m dmcn m the tn:a<urv or nearlr SUBJICOTI I ~hl•,ner Arthur lhem1cal Enr. 
lfJaWIUlf OLU. BR&AUAa'l' 
On l,alm Sunday the l\ewman Club 
held the annual commun1on brealdut 
at the Stauo ~utual Re..~urant Befu~ 
the bru.IJA$1 the mtm~rs a umded the 
9 15 o'clock man at the C:hurTh of the 
.-\ "Cen8ion and received t·.,mrnunion. 
.\her the l!C'fVICt all went tu the top 
ftour of the Stat<' ~I utual buihling and 
en)overl a huny meal Mtcr the 
breakfast Pre~Hlcnt Benernan pC the 
dub 1ntrodu~d Or Joseph Re11ly, chicl 
, 1\"il ~~en·•ce eummer of ~laS!IIchusnu, 
,.bu P"" an unu•ually ml~~tina di• 
us<H>n on the hie of Card1nal John 
llenry '<ewman after whom th<' club 
wn named Dr. R~illy i• 11 ~eraduau of 
\'ale and hu re<:~,-ed a dea~ alto 
lr .. m Columbia, ha,ioa applied bia 
l<nvwledg<' to other liel<ls and belnc 
ltuthor of two lnterHtJng IJ<mkt. 
TU.day--&prtl 1-:'\E\\'S <>Ut IU noon. I I p m BllRball praclll-.:. .~ p m. I ntcrtlal<l relaya 111 lne gym. i 30 p m C:r<·pu~ Ch)·miJU' meet• 
1ng 1n thr Rath>keller. 
Wec!Deadar-Aprtl S--4 p m RaabaU fin hundred dollars at the e11d oi the 11 Butlu Garland \hlton Ward. \lech Ena 
;.•a•un At thia time it hard!\· seem, ,\ St udy of tbe Preparation of Thiutll· l Sf!!,1011•, Ro~n Cre1ghton Etc:. . Eng prut1ce. ""-baU 
adn~ble to carry the thing ihrou(!h llh•rokhlonde I Freeland Rudolph llarold, Elec. Eng Thundar-&prtl t-1 p. m ..,,_ 
unul finaneet reach a more aecure Co .. t L '£ Converte Clarke. ~·nald Bru~ Ele_c Ena pt11nice. 
ir.e The ru•on for its abohnon can \ • d 1 b B tlal :\ , C Pewn~;, \ 1ncent .lu""flh. Ele.. Eng .'i p m Interclass relay finals in b. trnced dlfeCtl)' to the poor ~uppon :-ru '' 0 t e actenan ~ cuoo 0 Z10n L<>u~< Chern En~t the l:)'m 
the students bnve g_1ven the blanket Chl<Jnne and ~onochl<•ramme •• a CL \SS Of' 1920 F\1daJ'- Apdl 6-1 p , m . llateball 
Ill'< :"early hal( of the Jtudents reg Stenli~lng J\gent for Water Supphe< l l31odgett, :\l~;t G~rrv Mech En11. 
istered ha,-e laded to pay their ta:>< \1 Crane Wilham• luhn \\'am~. Ch~m Er.t~ 
The new ottandardJ&ed letters are to be 0e!<!gn and Cmsuucti<>n oC a "'"'t<h· \\'me\,· r George Axel Ele<'. En1r 
'"''arded to e\'eT\' man no" '" school board for the lodu<tnal Laboratory fha,·er Emen Leander <.;.hem En~: 
who IS enutled to wear a letter, nncl ,) a Fortdale · ~iarun. R1chard Hadle' Chem Eng 
may be g;,·eo out at some IC.'hool funt· \ Srudy of the Effect of Acid! and 5alts Harriman PKul June~. Mech. Eng 
t ion 1t i$ the earnest des1re ol tht upon the Ten!01Ie Strength of Couon l..anl(l''''"· Arthur W1lliam. Ch·ll Enc. 
Counol that the men will not wear the Yams I ~or...,, frank Al~n. ~ec:h En1 
lette..,. o r other sc.-hools about the Bill . CContinutd on Pall" 3 Col 2 I (Continued on Paae 2 Col 2 I 
Putnam & Thurston's motto is "Oh, be joy-full" 
practke. 
~ p m A ~· M. E meetlnJI E. E. 
Lecture Room. 
Saturct.y-&pnll - Ba.teball prurice in 
the afternoon. 
7 p nJ Jumor Prom. 
3tlDda1- &ptll 7 All out to rhurcb. 
llODdar-Aprll ~ p m ;I:EWS .. 
-irnments 10 M E 117. 
2 raoB xaws April 2, 1918 
TECH NEWS I TAU BETA PI INITIATION Or1 :-uturday mght ~lal"''h :?3rd th~ F. A. EASTON CO. P ublished e,·ery Tuesday oi the Scllool I \ b with deep rerreL thaL we learn f., no" ing junio.-. wer~ onuiated into 
Year by of tbe Wltimely death of Earl B . Jtar. ~I.e Tau Be~ Pi Honorary Sociny T. ~ewsdeulers and Confectioners 
eher. Tl Ewmg. Worce.rer, R . 1,; Ses.>ions The 'J'ech News Association of 
Worcuter P ol:rtecb.nic Institute 
TElU!S of 1917 and was then employed by C-:>nrl B W . :\!ar•h .• \IIston. E . \\', I Mr. Jtareher graduaLed with the clau Cie,·eland .. 0. boo: U R \Yuli. Xorwich , I Cor. Main IUld Pl .... no Su.. Worcesu•c. Mu.s• .'4et~lf & Eddy CoosuJtln• •--'-een ~em is. Hol\·uke . \\' R . \\nitn.,y, Or· C pi' 1 f Sub•-n'ptl·on ~r y•·•• '""00 . ' .... .......,.... , R • . .. Tb 0 111 11/I C'TI s 0 
- .. - - - of Boston. About a month &fO he weot ang" . A \\ tlham•. " ur~-e,u~r. e 
Single Copies .07 into the service u a private in the mntatwn was followed br a banquet at I W I L L I A M D O y L E 
BOARD OP &DITORS Sanitary Corpa ;r.nd was stationed at th~ 13anrr•.ft Addresse, were gl\'en by 
R. B. Heath. '19 Editor.;n.chief Takoma Park, D. 0. He wu taken sick Professor Fla}·nes R. D. \Yh1tmore and Tech Barber Shop 
W. L. Martin, '20. ~lanag10g Edtt.or 1 abou t two weeks ago with blood poison- p A. Purt~r. '12• who i• an ellic.-Lenc-· 131 ffighland St~t. Worcester 
C. W. Parsons. '10 1\ssociatto Editor I in(, which developed from infection on engmeer with Re.;d & Pnnce, ~!anu-
F . C. SteYens, '20, Associate Edt tor vaccination. His death c&me Monday !acturUJg C<>mprul y R. C Sessoon, 
W. F. Atkin>K>n. '20, A~ate Ed1tor 111d on Tuesday a military funeral waa spoke for the onttaat.,. 
c. M. Lyman. '20. xe ... ·s Ed a tor I he'd in Wu~n. I 
R. F Meader, ·20. Jl;ews Edator Mr. ][ueber wa.s well known on the ~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
C. W. Aldrich, '20, 1\ews Editor Hill for hil musical ability and also 
J. F . K~·es. Jr1 'IS. Ach·a•or>· Ediwr throuch hil umnutJ.c feats. Be Is one 
~L \\", Richudson, '18, Ad,;sory Edlwr of 'be lin' of Tech'• men to die in the 
A . ll. Millard. ' IS. Advisory Editor 1ervice. 
BUSINESS DEPARnm:->T I 
P . }. Harriman. '20, Business M~tni1ger 
H . E. Brooks. '20, Subscription ll!in:tger 
G. P. Condit. '21, Ad,·ertismg ~I:~na~er Many Students Enroll In Naval Reserve 
BUSIXE~S ASS!STAXT 
R. R. Jenness, '2l 
A ll cbec.b raa.ck to the BuJine:aa \haa.pr. 
Eat.e~ u tccond-cl.uf nutter, SeJ*mlH:r If, •110, 
at the pott-oftia. at Worou.wr, Nut.., under the Mt 
Oil Mkrth J, tS;q. 
THE HEPFER:-IAN PRESS 
Spencer. Mnss. 
APRIL 2. 1918 
BOOST TECH 
lrontinued from t>Bge I, Col 3.1 
lllarlc$. Norman Preston, E!ec Eng. 
Henchman. Rus.cell Bunce, Jr., Ele<:-
lrica.l Engineering 
Abbott. Paul ~[eyer, Elec. Eng. 
White, Get~rge Lansford Mecll. Eng. 
Parker, Edgar, Electrical Engineering. 
Hastings. Whitne}·, Ci,·i1 Eng~neering 
.\tkinwn. \\'illas Freeman, Elec. Eng. 
Mossberg. Harold Fredenck, Mec:h. Eng 
Il3uder. 1-'rederick W ilham. Chem Eng 





These fo.m o us pen-
cils are 1 h e standard 
b y which aU other 
pencils are judged. 
17 black degrus 
6 B so.flest lo 9 II hardest 
an.d lwrd and medium copying 
Lookfor lh~ T'"ENlJS}inish 
• 
FREE! 
Trial S..mpl"' or 
~ £i\US ,,...., .. 
•nd ErMtW' eent-
Cn!e. 
1'1- ...- 6e in atamva CO< oeckl .. 
and_ .. , .. 
American Lead P e n cil Co. 
217 Fifth Avrnu.,. N.Y. 
FARNSWORTH'S 
T AXI SERVICE 
and 
Baggage T ransfer 
Office in Parcel Room, nut to Barc&c• 
Room, Union Station. 
Union Depot Telephones P(lrlc 12 & 13 
Co11li1111ou.s Scntia 
Narcus Bros. TM OIIJ Cit Price Sl1!iltlln ill WlrCtsllr 
The place to save mone)' on Students' 
Loose Leaf Note Oooks. Fountain P~ns. 
I Typewriting Pnper . 
2j PLEASANT STREET 
Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing Instruments, T Squares, Tri· 
angles, Drawing and Blue 
Print Papers 
O. C. LOWELL & CO., 17 Pearl Street il 
O.,a.. Wl9 
1 .:,;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ======== 
'J'U nit of u old friend like Pro. 
hAor BOiliiM from our midst Is deeerv· 
iDe ol more co~DJ~Mnt than a mwe no. 
tlce ot hla ~ in our oews col· 
IUIUII. Then Ia oot a man now at Tech 
wbo does not know him, for hil lectures 
to 111 in our frethm&ll :run rave us all 
a cllaDce to P" acqua1Dle4 with bim 
- if' we did not follow out the friend-
allip by $aJd.nc the chemiatry coune. 
Be baa alwaya ~e.n 11!1 lDW.t lD 
llboal allain ouillde of the cl&anooDU. 
OwiDa lartel:r to hil intereat. cbe Chem. 
Clab wu re-orraniaed into the prt1ent 
IGepUcal Cbymlsh, which aroused a 
lf"&t deal of ID&erea\ amoq tbe chtm· 
iltry liudeata by lll&klq membership 
In the c:ub a ~hinc which had to be 
worked for to have ai aiL Proleuor 
BCIIUUit hu alwaya bMn ready to belp 
U17 ol &be atudenta u tv u be could, 
wbather they wwe under hla jwildic· 
t:loll or no\, .-ith friendly advice. A 
HDit ot humor il ever a atronr t~onnect­
illc link between a fac1illy membw and 
&be nuc~Ata. and Prof-or Bonnet pos. 
..aed a very keen one. Bil readiness 
to make or appreciate a joke even in 
claaa periods raised tbe pneral opwon 
ol him in the eye~ of the men bere. We 
an all extremely aorry to bave bim 
leave us, and tl the same U!ne we feel 
deep Jymp&UI:y wi&b t he nut year's 
tr.hmen who will not have the oppor-
tunity to eujoy hil spar~ eye and 
rudy llllile when they ascend the at.a.in 
to S38 for their lectures. Th.e N&WS 
Smith, Francis Edward Cbem. Eng. 
~haw, .\lben llarcus. lllech Eng. 
~tevens. Fred Clavton. Mech. Eng. 
Lucke\·, Harold Hulden, Mech Eng. 
Strong. Ralph Lennard. ~lecb Eng. 
Muelter, Henry Be5eher, Mech Eng. 
Holton • • \!bert ;\lorton. :\lech Eng. ----------I Birthday Post Cards and Booklets 
CLASS OF lll'll 
GrafT. ~Llton \\ernu. Elec. Eng. 
Deiper, Irving l\Larnard, Chem. Eng. 
Fre''• Conrad Percival, ~a,·al Architet t· 
ure 
Dnne. josepn. Jr .. !\1ecb. Eng. 
Xnve-:, Rus..<ell Don, Mech. Eng. 
Cartee. Ralpb \\·ittiam, Chrm Eng 
~IIIIard f'red Pearl, Elec Eng. 
Elrlridge 1\lden Carlyle. Etec. Eng. 
Campbell, Wendell Whitromb, Elec. 
trieal E11gineering. 
F'<><ter, Harland Gilbert. (;hem Eng 
Condit, Georgl.' Peck, Ele<· Eng 
Calc!er. Walter Lyman. Civil Eng. 
Johnson. Ricbard francis, Elec Eng. 
ECONOMY 
ELE C TRI C CO. 
ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 
CONSTR t TCT ION 
Seagrave, Ru!hard Monlllj,'Ue, .\lecbnn- SUPPLlES 
ical Engi11eering I 
Orm~ Edmun~ Freeutlin. E1e<: Eng. PETER A. COGBLIN, P res. and Treu . 
Phaneuf, \ 'tctor Nmeon, Mech. Eng. 5 lluntnagtoo. Carrul Allen, Elec. Eng. I 2'! Foster • t 
Davi<'. Philip Kees, Ci\'il Eng. Qpp Worcester Elec tric Laght Co. 
RosenWau.. Ed\\'llrd .\braham. Ch'il 
Ea1g1neering I 
Tnu!;Cy l[urolrl francis. Mech Eng. 
Pnt!s1.ley, HorLand Roscoe.. Elec Eng 
Kittndgto Francis Ignatius, EJec Eng 
Cburcll. KMneth Brigg-S. Cbem Eng 
Total number o f studam~ enrolkd ;~ 
Duncan & GoodBII co. 
\\1tole~ale and Retail 
De::~lers in 
:'\\•rt·teehmcal men enrolled 9 HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
wish• Prof- Bollll" a.U lcinda of Total eo>rollmi!nts AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
AND MILL SUPPLIES ~- in h1a new position, and lfaln Rejectiuns 
CQJr- its recret at seeiD& aucb 11!1 
old friend leeve. Total number of men rxamined 103 ~M MADI ST. WORCESTER 
Th~ kindo your F'ritndl! like ro rec•ive 
- AT-
T l:l£ JONES SUPPLY COl\lPANY 
D 
a • 6 lllaln Street 
Ill 8 Ills s~ 
.; ~ ~Ill en :r ., "'o~ I> Ill .; r- 0 lllt<c;, I> > til 
== .. 
n 
.. ::r ~ llll:c ~
.... 0 ..; ~ ., c;,t:; !:. 




in Hair Cutting 
W'e ha\"e' attendtd to the penqn•l 
•';l.n\6 ol Tc:cb mc..o (l.Jr .ao rn.utv 
yuu. '""' <hb lw bt:«>>bc t.bcu 
hom~ •bop • ben *.r w~ot the.\T 
hair cue Ia the btn:t u•le 
HJ.\( tbt' bur. it c.otts dO motr. 
STATE MUTUAL 
BARBER SBOP 
n~; PKit.lP PHILLPS 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can .get goods that satisfy. 
Aprfi 2, 1918 TJ:CB KJ:WS 
Senior Cbmmu' Tbem SubJeets N. R. A. INTER-COLLEGIATES Make Green's D rug Store 
tConunued from Page 1. Col 2 .1 Unofllei&\ Scores (or Match No. & 
\\" \\" Fu"h" I' w. Tlubb:trd..----------- 199 Your Headquarters 
.\ ~tudr of Method~ for the Detennon· II J E Re•d..------------- 193 Com.· Ill and V<'l .·lr'tJII<lilllt•d 
:l.tlon uf f\mnaldthyde R M Eldred------------ 192 S&nitary Soda Service. Young Lad.1 
C. H Co,·e: ;\ . :11. Tlultron ___________________ 1110 I Diapeusen 
Th E . f II P Crnnt-------------- h< 
e lenr~lys>s o Benzet:e Emplo~·•nR R. \\' Pern·------------------- 1><.1 
Dtre~t lurrent and l'uperimposed IE L TluH·H 1'12 ··~~~Fl'l 
."\lu:mating and D1re.:t Currents E \\' Rem>~~~~~=:=--=:~==== ·t;; 
\\ .1 . Gu~nn: 1 Unofficial Scores for Match No. 5 
Th~ Prcparauun and :::ltud,· of Thiu·l' R ~1. Eldred. ----------------- 19: 
pho."J)hurYI Chhmde U . P Cr.me... ___________ 100 
l' ~ Howard : .\ ~t. Holton---------------- 19'~ 
4!0 M.\1:-.J ST. 
.\ Stud)· of the At'ti(•O of the \'nn<>u~ H . .I E. Re•d---------------·-- 190 
Catalyzer:; on ~itric O:~.ide E W Hem>S----------------- - 1'!1 CASC0· 2 JI8in. CI.YDE-l 'laln 
l;la,-e your ~h·>e> cebmtomed 
BARBERING \\' P. Kalngher : R. \\' Pcrr~ ---------------- IS6 
TECH MEN r I h • J Th" Eml'>ency uf a Stn<>ke Consumer 3 t I J> \\'. Hubbard------------ 1'-.1 
wit.h :\EOLIX SOLES at 
· or" C:3SS)' atr-cuL try Worcester Brewmg Corporauon E L Thavcr---------------- Jj\; 
F ANCY'S 1 !X P . .Knowlton : If' 1>\ l.u~------------------- 171 United Shoe Repairing Co. 6i Mrun Street 
&1 M&in St. N ext door to Stanoll • \ r:. d. f .~ \ . r t b T·· •· P J llnmman ••••••• ------------ 139 a . - tu \ o uoe • c tt.:on o e <'"~ T . . " 
Goad tun•" S'a lone ...-.k.s ~ "nte U1t.mbc.-1• s.. Silent. Oi~rge on Organic VapUI"$ hese ~~we th~ u•.-u:~ UOt>ltlt:ll'll ~urec. 
W . D. KENDALL CO. 
uf !l63 :md 961 re-;pccuvel} lvr matchc• 
II F Lawton: 1 :"o -1 and No.6 
A Stud) uf Prop)· l~nehydrin TheN. R ,\ oftldal sconng Cor match 
T H & REL tABL£ I' N. l.uce; ~o I gll\'C T~h's ll'llln the total !'<'Ore 
E 1 e c t r i c s t 0 r e I The ::.tudy of the Effect of Low Temper of 931, or four more than the unoftic>al 
A . W . HJE L M 
High Class Furnishings 
RIG liT PLACE TO THA1ll'.. 
FOR TECII STlJOE:o;Ts 268 Main S rreet 





Will be able to get s<>mething uil1y, 
somethnog that's taSt)'. something 
that's unique in Program&, lol\il;a• 
tlcms. etc.., cu:." if Lhey 1eave it to 
Heffernan, the Printer 
S PENC ER. MASS. 
" Mec:h• nlc St. 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, BOQk Racks and U mque 
No,·elty Fumtture at record 
prtces 
s.. Ow flol Tv On h Ill Spclil st•• .. w l'!lcu 
U your landlady need& e.nything 
Recommend Ferdinand's 
Boston Worcester Ftu:hburg 
FERDiNANnS 
Pnus Sat~ You 11/oney. 
247-249 Maln Stree t , Worcester 
Corner Central S t reet 
The Davis Press 
Incorporated 
Good P rint ing 
for Tech Men 
Qr&Jibfc ArY Build.ing, ll6 .. oat.er Str .. t 
Wore•ter , Mau. 
n tuP'.S on the Growth ()( Sl:wnge tr>t.al In the pre,·iou~ pubhcnucm of the 
Orgnnisms :-1 EWS The ind"·idunl .,.:ooring of U•y !>t.>1e IJu\lding :S7 \f.>ln Strce 
J B E Moore, ]r: those ljunlifylllg fullu-. - --------------
1 
The effect of 0'l,'llnic Mntter and Acids fl. J E. Rt•d--------------- lll!i GILMAN & MOFFEIT CO. 
on the Ac:rurn~ ~IMsurement of .\ M. llolton.------------· 1~ 
Flowing Water by the Chemical H . P . Crane _______________ tS4 \\'bole..,le lll'Jiributo~ of 
Method F W. llubbnrd----------------- I~ 
D 1\: Pattillo: 
Tbe Effect of C(lmbined A C. and D C 
t:urrents on the Eluctmlrttc Pmduc· 
uon of Chloroform irutn Acetone and 
Salt 
E. F' Souluere: 
Pan L-Colto•d, 111 Relntton to Actt\'· 
.atcd Sludge 
Part ll.-Centniugnl-Ekctr•>-End<>!<ml)t· 
ic ~ludge D0·ntg 
R. F. Tenney: 
Det.ectilln of Gn..es in A1r 
R. \\' Pl!lTY--------------- 1~1 
MOVIES COMING 
Maktng ll igh E;~.plOSI\'e Shells" tS 
the title of nn int~nseh· mtel't!stutg mo,·· 
ing picture to be ~hown in tht' Elec 
trical Engineenng tet•turu ro,;m Fnd:.w 
evenmg These P>Clures weft' made b'· 
the exptorts of " ~luchmery," a well· 
known tongineeriog journal, and •how 
clearlv nnd grnphirnlly the pr••<:o<s..- uf 
mnnulacture ,;{ 9 2" shell; 
This 1S under the ausptce~ uf th~ 
onudent bronch of the A S M E 
High aass Candies 
:o; M-*ltn ~trtet 
r=-PiA· :z ·A:~i 
Let's Go! i 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday l 
ROBERT WARWICK f 
- l N -
MAD LOVER 
ANNUAL C. J:. MEETING Professor II P Fa>rfield ha~ been in Thursday, l'riday, S&turde.y 
Tht W P . T Ch-i! Engineering Societ r I charge of nrrnnge.ment~ and hn., !;eeur~ LU'E OP' B OKOR 
held theor annual bu~me....:. meeting and I ~!r Chuter L Luea..~ t ;~ l~cture wh1l~ GOOD \ '.\ UDEVlLLE TOO J 
de<>uon of officer.; last Fnday 1!\'etung. the po('tures are being •h,>wn ~l r. Lu 
Mnrch 29th. m Boynton liall . Mr. cas represents "Mnchinery " - ·-----
('...urge I. Roc:kwood of this C> t y, 11 !'Jo ch(uge will be mnd~ ior ndtnlS!Ilon. .,....... . .. .....,... 0 • • 0 • • 0 • • • 0 0 • • 
rne.mber of tht' W P 1 Corp<>ration I but ticke t..< muH bt- ub1a111~d before· 1 
and n member of the cb.."' of '88, was h:tnd S tudenu will obtain thcin~ from p Q L I I s ~ 
I the speaker oi the e,·emng. His ad· d1vi~ion men, and oth~r; ma'· :.ppl~· tt2 t l dre~s wns not stnctlv technical. and he .K"cs or :>!.atoCullough, 'IS The 1cleu i i 
I bmught out in a most interesting man· has been t.<> give thu<e student~ who t 
ner sorne of the rea.."Un$ whr Tech stu I really are intcrest"d fin~t chrin•·~. IM'fure • A BA.SJ:BOSPITAL : 
<lenu; shctuld apprectaW the opp11nuni diht.ribuung the remllnlt.n_~; se.u~ to men f I'OR TBI t 
t>"-< which are open to them on l.be >n vnnou$ \Vorccster ondustrle•. who • 
Ilfll Tie tllustrnted by se,.e ral o{ hts are eager to see the Pictures On nut GREASY GRIMDS : 
j 
pel"<lnal e..otperiences lhe necess•W f11r take til'kets you w1ll nn t use . On the t t 
an en~:incer to have a br03d knowledge. I uther hand. •f you wt"h lockets. nnd • VA U 0 E VI L L E t 
and a tra.ined abiloty to meet new pral'- h=we not nrriied f,;r lhetn do<;() ntvnce ll : 
ttl:lll problems wbtch could >tut be ....- __. • ...._._.... • ._ ••••....,..... 
<:oh·ed by th~ mere appbrntion o! for· I SCEPTICAL CBYMISTS' MIIETUrG 
mulas. . The Scepucal Chymt'ts held thetr reg G R A N D 
The society adopted se'•eral ne\\' ular meeting lnst 1 u~ny even>ng in ._ -. 
claut>U of lhe consututton and eled.ed the Rath,.keller. Thret: p:.pen; were THEATRE 
the offi~ers for t.he e<;ming )'e.~r Thu. pcescnu:d before ~he SOCICt)' fl Bcm- Th Poll Players 
change Ill tbe COnSttt\ltllltl bri .. lgJ; the telle . '2(), l!ll\'f! 11 pap;!r ~oUfer<OU~ e 
electlon in the spnng mther than at ~ickel .\llors" " \'ulcum:eau•m of Rub-
lhe upentng of the school year, and bcr." was tbe tnptc which R3lph Tenny, 
neceliliMlh' limits the officer~ to lhe two ' 18. selected. E L Thaver '20. glwe 11 
upper clas;«. which plan has proven very in teresting paper nn ''Rhodt 
sucx:ess{ul tn the other studen t ~ocietie:.. l Niand Co31 '' The$e paper• were fol· 
The officers for the commg year are. luwed by a general diS<"U:!StOn. A ml). 
Pre~ident, Burton \V. March. ' 19, vice liOn was made nnd cnrried to ulend an 
pre!!ident, Alfred C Newman '20 , expre$~ion o£ s'•mpnthy to the fn.rmly 
treasurer, CbMleJ; W Par.ons 1!1; sec· of Earl K.arcber. '17, whu died tht< 1.1$t 
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Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
TJ:CB •&WI 
_ __ lDf_o_w __ '!'IIII _ _ I'IIUII ___ __, 1 PERSONALS 
For NrdJ fdl'OS Coml' /() Us ''Spike' Brvwn reports lhnt he and 
Thl THoll 'S O. S'RO CO., InC, llu'' Ta~·lor ho,·e am,·ed at Pnnretun. " " where tbey are talung the ~round 
MFG. 3IWn•as .. :hool e<>ur.e on avo<~toun ,.,th the ~:IA!-
Wanufaet.UffTS of Socletv Emblems. of june 15, 191\ 
Pratemoty Pms. Rongs. and aa kmds E J Jam·nn. ' li', ..,.bo mlisted on the 
of Fraternity N~eltles for ll)e na,·•·la..<t June .l• :a 6~t cl2ss electrician. 
L:adtes. li you want IOIIleth~ dtf· has recently tecel\'ed an en~ogn • c<lm· 
ferent be sure and consult us. Ori&· miSI'ion. jan · vo•tted un the Hill Ia\<\ 
ina1.0rs o! New Desogns. week 
Cor<l QualifY 1o kno.,.n on tbe Hill. H enry L Lemay. I , is a chemost at 
Our Showroom No. 207 the Sayle ... ·ille llluchery at Pawtucket 
- lllaiD StrMt R I. =============~I Charles B Cannon, 15, one uf the asSistant rn!:'r.efr, of the lfock6 and Worcester's 
Most Sanitary Market 
Is tile pl•ce to 
BUY FOOD STUFFS 
Worcester Market 
G31 MAIN ST. 
TECH 
First, Last a11d Always 
The Book and Supply De-
partment is here to serve you. 
We try to handle e"erything 
you need in the way or school 
aupplies. If we do not, tell 
us and we will get you the 
desired article. 
cana ls oi the 'ltrnmac river has charge 
of the R~er,.oor Department 
C C ~O<>re. I , i~ 11 t the lJ no ted 
:;tales fl,· ing ' ch<~<•l at the L'ni,~Miity 
of Califorma. 
C D. Chandler I is u the L' S 
F'h,ng Scl!ool at Dallas. Texas 
1:1 D Hanunund. '19. lS at Chanute 
,.ieid with tbe a\'iation section uf the 1 
Signal Corps 
R . E . H ayroc:k i5 on tbe Xa\'al Re· 
~n·es and os <ituated at \\'ashongton, 
D C 
Amon& the recent ~ i• th:at 
of Alben S. Coodroch. ' 15, to Mos:c Crace 
E. Prohock, on February 22. 191 
H . C Sargent, ' IS, who has been trnon· 
•ng ar Pen.cacola, Fla . bas received bos 
«n:runissiM a< an l!OSI&n in naval a\' ta· 
uon and os nuw at horne aW1lltm.a orduo 
tu saol. I 
G . • -\ . Midw()(,d '20. is a t the M l T 
A nation Sch\)01 
F P. Buller, ' IS, wbo went a~ross Jut 
•·ear U> drh-e an ambulance is now in 
Headquarters For The Rome of Kuppen· 
heim~r Smart Clothes 
for Young Men • Tech Men 
The Live Store 
------- -
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait PhotographPr 
J/1 Main Street 
CLASS PICTUR.U Alii> DIPLOIUS 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
Worc:~st~r, Mass. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
2.:.0 :l.lain Street I Young 1\Ien Can Economize 
::·;:::::=========:, . By Uealing With Us 
Th• CoDac• Jllu'a 'I'ID, aman. COLLAB.S, sua. 
'!'7Pewriw P&wn•u. l'fiGBnru-. aocu, 
Alii> ALL J'IXD(OS 
Before you in"en in a typewrller, 
tbink a bule. Can you cnrry it 
hom" durin¥ vacations ! Can you 
use it on your ~mmer job, or 
alter you &raduate? 
Come on and see 
CoRoNA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
H J'ru.kliD St.r.H I 
JT PAYS TO BUY SUCii TIUNGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
II CriD Slfll, Cllllll Ill 
C. A. 
... fll .... 
HANSON, Druggist 
107 HIGHLAND ST. 
the 5th Pield Amtlery • • • o o o o • • • • • o o o o o o o o o o • o o • 
II H CpU>n '20, enbsted in the :\ltd· ! 
ONiw"- lo4u 'l'obac .. 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
*- IJ-Ih• ~ .... -. 
- .. _.., ............ ., ... -a..-




.. )PORTI NG C_9_~~5~ · .. 
Watches for Graduation 
ot"al Corps and os n.uuned for the pr~ S K E L L E Y P R I N T t 
ent at Fon 81ocum. ~ . Y. School Printin' a 1;1......,:.115• IS ' 
When we make a Customer 
Our Heywood Shoes D B Maynard n ' 16, wbo tS on the • ~ t 
li\'iotoon branch of the sen•oce and ••t·l 21 J'oct• St.rMt, Graphic Aru Bllildiq ~+ make a friend 
unted at Son Antonio, Texas, vl!ittd 
at Tech last week Ettabhsbed 1ssg i T 
Another recent \·i11tor ..-as Capt 
Juome w Ho...-e uf tb~ lOth I! S Re11· DJ&moada. Watch-. 3- .:r,. llilnr • H ood Shoe CO. 
u:.ar Ca,-atn.· He has been on duw at ware, C..t.rl-. DrawiDc ~ : eyw 
tbe Muu:an border 8114 ~~~. l 415 Main Street 
Dr Bonnet 1111, re.,gned. the rt5Jfn&· LUNDBORG'S,31S MainSt. j ......-...... • • •, 0 •• 0101101 , 
tiCln to take effect at the end or thi8 
sehuo1 year He has a~pted an exc..J. ,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~~! len po$1tiOn w11h the Atlas Powdu Cu IIi 
Allm G. Cherry 16. IS a S«<md heu I 
tenant in tb" 30th Enf1neers 
F A. Gra\ . 16 hM mhsted tor actne 
~nice in the ~•••al Resern, and at I 
present 1S suotumed Choei !:tor.,keeper 
uf lhe Ordnance S tott's in tb~ :\orfolk 
'•'·~· Yard 
L D Wood, li', is traonmg on t he 
'\a,-al .\,·iau .. n cround sch<>OI at l.laua 





for "Young Men" 
--A balcony section de\'oted EXC L US. 
I VEL Y to SmRrt ~tyle Clothes for "Young 
l\Ien aod Meo Who Stay Young " 
--Here yon will 6nd all the newest "~ociety 
Brand" ~lode Is-Those Perfectly Tailored, 
Superb-Styled. Young Men 's Garments . 
"SOCIETY BRAND" 
Suits and Top Coats 
$35.00 $25.00, $28.50, $30.00 to 
Others from $17.50 to $25.00 
WARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
A. E. PERO, 
SJ:IIIOR. CKIJIIIIft' B~MQO&'r 
The Srnoor Ch~mo•ts feasted lan .Mon· 
day at the welllwown Putnam & 
Tbul"!<ton 'o; I; wu the last S"t·tng~ther 
before ~uatir•n. ao the\' made ml!rn 
v.·bole the cM1oo"1 of the lower dasse• 1 
were grindong to reach the douy he111hts l 
already reached by the Seruors ~peecb 
u were mad~ by a number of the men 1 
and SCJngs added •nap to the e,·enon& 
The banqu~t.rr• had an «X<'<'Pllonally 
Rood tm1e and It v. oll gl\~ them "'rne-
thong to lou}.; bacl. to "ben the~· ha\'e 
graduated u.d arc out faC1nll hfe·s 
ll7 Main St, battle. r.--------------------1 
Patroni.ze our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable finns, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
